Low ambient temperature destroys of dry-type air ore reactors often occurred in recent years. In this paper, single encapsulation dual winding reactor models have been prepared. X-Ray inspection has been performed for inner damage examination after destroy by short-circuit under lowambient electrifying. A new evaluation method has been proposed for the inner defect examination of dry type reactors.
Introduction
In recent years, the damage of dry type reactors often occurred in cold seasons in northeast China [1] [2] [3] . Field analysis showed that surface cracks, especially cracks could be found in encapsulations. The cracks, pits in the surface of the epoxy resin will induce water or humidity, which may cause turn-to-turn short circuit. Surface pollutant, such as ornithocopros may also induce short circuit. The examination of surface situation becomes a useful way.
The dimension of each encapsulation is very small. The cross-section of the encapsulation is rectangle, the length is between 79-91mm, and the width is about 25mm. The distance of the encapsulation is about 3000mm, which is the height of the reactor. To perform examination in such a narrow area is very difficult via regular appliances and methods. Epoxy resin is kind of special material, traditional non-destructive methods, including X-ray test, ultrasonic test, penetrating test and magnetic particle test, show no advantages in examinant the cracks in the narrow space with multiple layers of Epoxy resin. In most of the failure cases, the cracks lay on the surface of the Epoxy resin. After a survey on literatures [4] [5] [6] , we carried out the design of a kind of small type scanning robot with mini industrial endoscope for examinant the inner surface cracks and other surface defects.
Design of the Robot Body
Micro-robot body. Figure 1 shows the mechanical part of the robot includes air cylinder, ratchet levels, ratchet bases, rubber ratchet, ratchet support, spring, support cushion, tube joint, spring air tube, bracing wire, case, case cover, and bracing wire displacement sensors. The robot climbs upwards by ratchet driven by dual-function air cylinder, climbs downwards by controlling two group ratchet gathering and the rubber ratchet leaving the inner wall of the encapsulation channel, the robot goes down by gravity. The working process of the robot has been divided into 2 stages, the upward climbing and the downward climbing, refers to Figure 2 . The upward stage includes 3 steps. The first step is to put the robot at the bottom of the encapsulation channel, as shown in Figure 2a The ratchet groups open under the functioning of spring and keep tightly with the inner wall, which may prevent the robot from falling down by friction forces. The second step, the ratchet in the upper part of the robot climbing upwards, refers to Figure 2b , air letting into the lower chamber to push the movement of the pistol lever, which drives the upper ratchet to climb up. At this time the ratchet in the lower part tightly grasping the inner wall to prevent the robot from sliding down. In the third step, the robot climbs upwards in a whole, refers to Figure 2c . Air sucked into the upper chamber. Due to the special structure of the upper ratchet, the pistol ROD has been limited to move downwards. So the whole cylinder moves up and the robot climbs upwards... The alternative of step 2 and 3 drive the scanning root keeping on climbing up. When reach the top of the encapsulation channel, it goes into step 4. In step 4 the robot exits the channel after scanning, refers to Figure 2d . Under the restriction of the channel, the upper ratchet groups gathering and separate from the inner wall. Pulling the wire displacement sensor downwards, the lower part of the ratchet group gathers and leave the inner wall, the scanning robot slides out of the channel with the function of the robot. Scanning scope. The length of the dry-type hollow reactor encapsulation is between 79-91mm and the width is 25mm. The examination scope of the scanning robot is 77-95mm.The original span of the ratchet group is greater than 95mm, which prevents the robot from sliding down. The minimum span of the ratchet group is 77mm when the ratchet gathers. To ensure reliable contact of the rubber ratchet and the inner wall of the encapsulation with different width, the shape of the rubber ratchet is very important. 
Design of the Control Part
Introduction. The main control PLC of the reactor encapsulation narrow channel scanning robot requires the functions of measuring analog voltage, outputting switch value and serial communication. PLC converts the voltage of puling string into travel path by A/D converting unit, which judges the actual position of the string roller. The electromagnetic valve is controlled by switch value output and converts the level signals into the movement of air cylinders. , which drives the movement of the robot. Touch screen has been applied to control the on/off of the robot and the speed up/down, which may display the traveling distance and working conditions of the robot.
PLC controller. CP1E-N20DT-D has been adopted for PLC controller. CPU unit is the core of the system, with which has been equipped with outer USB port, outer high speed impulse input, battery and storage box etc. I/O unit provides input/output devices and connecting circuit with CPU. Besides the CPU unit also provides RS-232C port. CP1E communicates the upper ends with USB port. CP1E shows the following feathers and functions:
Large program storage capacity and I/O capacity. The maximum program storage capacity is 20k bytes; the maximum ROM storage capacity is 32K. The large capacity provides sufficient memory for complicate programs, connecting port units, communication and data processing.
CP1E PLC adopts the integrated whole set structure with small volume and full functions, which fits the small spaces and improves the space utilization efficiency greatly.CX-P6.1has been adopted for programming with FA comprehensive package CX-ONE, which could realizing the combination between PLC and outer component. Customers could create related function blocks according to their needs. Several circuits could be programmed into one functional block, which could be inserted into ladder diagram main program and set input and output parameters. The complicate circuit could be called repeatedly. The programming errors, debugging work and coding errors are greatly reduced and the readability is improved.
CP1E PLC divides a program into up to 32 cyclic task sections with different control functions. It also provides other 4 types including256 interrupt tasks, such as power on, power off, timing interrupt and outer I/O interrupt. This mode improves the development capacity of large program and makes debugging more convenience and modifies the system responding ability. The serial communication port of CP1E PLC is integrated with a RS-232C or RS422A/485 port, which could be conveniently realized the connecting with programmable ends, inverter and PLC etc.
Touch screen. NB7W-TV00B has been adopted in the examination system, which has 64K color TFT display screen, with intensified performances compared with former equipment. NB7W-TV00B is based on Microsoft Windows CE 5.0 and its multimedia functions have also been intensified. The HMI facility one DC 24Vinterface, 2 USB 2.0 port, one SD storage card or multimedia card slot, one 64K color TFT display screen.
Lift sensor. MPS-M-700-R wire sensor has been adopted with the following features, small structure and limit installation space, measuring distance reaches 7000mm and measuring accuracy reaches 0.3%FS, protection degree reaches IP65. The outer shell has been anti-corrosion treated; the lift wire is stainless with Teflon outside, which could ensure working under severe environment. The output method are selectable, includes electric resistance type, voltage type, electric current type, increasing pulse type and absolute pulse type. The parameters of the lift sensor is, output mode relative pulse type, power voltage 24VDC,output feature: R type, 0-10KΩ;V type:0-10VDC;A type,4-20Ma;maximum permitted lifting speed 1000mm/s, maximum lift force 700g.
Control procedure. Positioning air cylinder determines the position, then controlling the cylinder climbing, thereafter relief the positioning and finally controlling the air cylinder to climb.
Software Development Tools
CX-Programmer. CX-Programmer is a tool for supporting PLC equipment and address information, OMRON PLC and its corresponding network facilities for communication. CX-Programmer is used for programming for OMRON PLC and maintenance for OMRON PLC configuration.
NB-Designer. NB series shows multi-features and strong functions for creating visible operation interfaces and supports maximum 32 text languages.
Application. The robot and examination system has been applied in the examination of a dry type reactor with epoxy resin encapsulation. The captured image clearly shows the defects in the inner surface, refers to Figure 4 . 
